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VOLUIIE I. No. 29 
COMMENCEMIENT FESTIVITIE8 
A ,tead, ratn on Wedouda, mof'1llnc 
UP"t all the plant for th. day. The 
proceulon for Athl.tlc Da, w .. omJtted. 
Yellow UN tor lpeelal athletic ablllt, 
were p ..... nted at. Oolle,. Breakfu;t to 
9. R. Smith. '15; M. O. Braneon, F. M. 
Kellon, 'II; M. ThomplOD, H. Hani .. 
J. PauIiOI. L. Brown, '17r H. Alennd.r, 
'18. 
M. Brauoa, Pl'elldeot of th. Athl.Uc 
ANOClaUoo .... &0 ban PreMnte4 the 
c.bamplon,blp cu� 01. th. field. 
1111 recel.ed the Interela .. champion­
tblp cu� for backe,. buket·ball. water­
polo u well .. the new teonb doublet 
cup, &1 ... n b, 1914. The, hue allO "08 
tbe IleC:C)nd team hoelle, water·polo. lea· 
al. Ilnllee. ud tblrd uam ba.kat·ball 
cu� .... ell u fourth telm bacte7 and 
ba.llet·baU tor wblcb lbere are no CUPf. 
1118 ree ind the obamplonabJp cUPJ 
the aeeond team bacte" .ater-poio. teD­
team ballle ...  b&l1. Third, fourth and fifth 
leam .ater-polo cbamplOAabl.l)l .ere alJo 
woo b7 UlI. , 
IDdh1dual c.bulploublp tuPt wen! woo 
bl N. WiDtor tor lunla: 0 Ot'7ut, tl17. 
for appanlua: l� Dowd, tilt. for •• lat­
miD,: U. Ha.nlt,. un, tor track 
"I'M ..... of tboN who ba.. woa. 
• ollege 
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THE SENIOR CLASS 
B.M:. durlnl the year were tben an· I "A Permaneat Ba,t, tor InternaUonal 
nounced. The, were •• follow.: Peace." 
1815-0. EmerT. Y. ;Worpn, E. Push, Tbe "odld'tel tor a De«ree of Doctor 
M. Keller, !I, Goodhue, E. Detuu, S. R. of PbllolOpby are Gertrude Hildreth 
Smith. Campbell, of Rhode ltland, and Florence 
19II-M. O. DrllllOD, F. Kelloll. C. Donnell White, of Pou�bll:eePll e. N. Y.: 
Oowd, 1.. Goodnow, A. Werner. tbole tor tbe Muter of Arg, Marguerite 
1917-M. ThomJ)tOD, J. Paulin" V. Gold Bartlett, Rote Brandon, E1,le Deem •• 
Lltcbfteld, H. Harrl., L. Browa, M. WII· and EJlubetb Henneua JobnlloD. 
lard, M. Scaner,ood, C. 8Ulye.cl. 
1918-H. Alen.oder, E. Downs, ... 
Slrauu, T. Howell, M. WlalOr. 
The climax ot the mornlol .. u to ban 
beeo reached .. beo II. BrulOo an­
DOUDeed lbat the athleUc board had 
raised the mon., tor the new boelle, 
field, ud the &rOuad for the De .... fteld 
..... to be broku. 
SENATE DECISION ON THE 
CUT RULE 
Reeol.ed, Tbat bednolnl with 0c­
tober, 1915. altead&DCI at claue. aball be 
replated bY' eacb In.tructor, or .. beD de­
,ired b, aU Ita membert, b, eaeh depart-
mf,ot lD .. batenr "'Y' or .. ,. ma,. .. m 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCIIE8 OF ad.laable b7 ... Ipm.nt of extra work, 
THE THIRTIETH ACADEMIC VEAR deduction of aeademlc. end., reraul to 
.Ip COW'M boou. or b, U7 oth.r 
Ex·Pre,ldent William Howard Tart, method lncladlDl referenCl of etudeala 
Ipuker for mora .. r1ou.a ditclpliDe to thl 8u.te. 
That It Ihall be made clear to the It ... 
Elcbt,·lhe deere- of Bacbelor of Ani, deDla to each claM b, uaO\Ulieemut b, 
ews 
Price 5 Ceots 
dllCu .. loal wtll be coalldered 10 aulp· 
101 nnal examlDaUoo lrad ... 
That 10 the abo.e lDdhtdu&! rflpl .. 
lion of attendance eacb tutructor or d. 
partment. ,ball be at Uberty to decide 
what. wellSbt ahall be ctnn to IIIn6M u­
cUln recelnd trom the Dean', omee. 
n.eol.ed. That u the abo •• Indl.ldual 
aad Informal m.thod. of MCurln, atteod­
anc. at cta .. e, cannot .ucceed without 
lhe cordial aod continuoul co-operatlon 
of the unde,.-raduatet the faculty accepta 
the oller at the Underlraduate A.aoela· 
tlon to ... I,t the facult, In makin, aur. 
Ulat aU preaeat IlDd future u..ode,.,-ad· 
uate ltadeota understa.ad lb. tacult,'a 
altitude toward repla.r attendance at. 
ctl.UH bY' • meant at formal UDouoe • 
mula eacb .e.m"ttr at meeUDII o( lb. 
Uodercraduate A.x.latloa ud of lhe 
foar CoII.�1t.IMe ud b,. lDfonD&1 la­
dhldual 'talemeall made b, older Ita­
dlllLII to thOM .oterfll .. th. Collep. 
SONG CONTESTS 
tour Muter of Ana, ud two Doetof'l of th. lD.'tructDr to the beetaDtll&' of aacb Smith ud )oiL Holl'Ote both hue .aOI 
PhHoeopb, wtll be. p�nted b, tbe Col· MID_tar ud olb.,....... lb." the facalt, coate.'1 enl'J' .prtn. Each tl ... ,10" 
lese \.bl' morllla.. The Sealor Cla .... dMlret rep.lar aUaoduce at cI ..... ud the ('OUele aDOI aad aD, two orilioal 
lbe larptt In tba hlttor, of Bryn Mawr. to lMCure auch alteaclaoCl aU ,tudloU, �D". u .... U1' Oftl nrlou. aDd ant hu 
The Collee_ II fortuoa .. In ,ecunD, IS' than be del!hllte1, lotormed b, their la· morout The Judi. coo.lder the mUllcal 
PrtJUdut William Howard Taft tor tb, elnlc.ton tbat thelt reeltaUoD:olo u ...... laltrpl'fltaUOD aad tbe wOrdl, T'hl.,..., 
addrMt of lbe d&1 Hli labject I. lIIe to QuMUOM. lDJonDtJ ,ail . . ud wb .. 'be Stalor eI ... of bo\h c,oll ..... w .. 
DlioM huu .. tI •• ot 'he 1'I ...... . t !DOlllflllt. It MUIlI �""'ble partltl .... lkHl lD c .... f\ld..-cl lb.. bett 
2 
The College �ews 
pt., • ...., .... ...... .  ... 
.....  .,.Me-c.-. 
M..... ... . . &lfllom 1'I'Lt,*, 'I' 
.... M ; , 1Wow. rUDIUlLut.QI'IQfV1:It 
..... � . WHY 0 BL\JiION, '11 
_ .. ........ . K.A1'IU.8U'. B .LODOETT,·17 
....... 
OON8TANC& III K. APPLJUaEIl 
OON8TANCB DOWD:tl ELEAN'OR L.. OULLEB.'ll 
IA.It48 HIND£. '1.1 
lIAay aNIOa. '11 
oa. Hou,.l w�,. Mel Tb�,.. W 
aw .....  .. I.ibfouy 
�"" __ .l..,. ... 't t !; Ii .. , .tAO w..uiaa: Priea, J2,.OD 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
IowwIq 01 IIle _= .. ,.. .. .. ..... 
·SRN of "'1"-1 ... II ,........ 
III _·Ie. . ALII 5[* "- ..... 
uw. ..... wtII ".1' •• lIM .11'*' •• ., 
lite 0011 .... ... lIN .. tMt ........ 
lat ..... t of W'III1l Ie ,..... Of a.... 
... . wiD be .. beHlclal .. LaUD, 
COR .... PON_Me. COLUIfN 
TA. &4Mr. do NOt AoW ... ..... rt.,.,.,...,. (or'" ........ . "... . ". tAlf CIX_". 
To the EdJtor of "Tbe CoUep N ..... : 
It ..... DOt to be" ooevnd to 
aD,ooe tha, lD plac", lb •• e" athleUe 
lIe1d. lbere w .. U1lh .... to be couldeNd 
but lbe .... of thl P'OUd .. allab ... W. 
bn. Dot .... tJr.. plau, bat we an told 
that It wiU be Deceee&r7 to l'IIIDO.,e lbe 
treea I. th. boUow b,. the powemoue. 
8ucb a proceecUll1 would mean a 10M to 
'''ILA� _- ___ ........ 
- � 09W tile lID...... I FE .' . .... 
• __ .. _ .. '11 __ .... IM ... _ ..... . _ ... ., .. ___ . _ 
...... a .......  ....dIaa to IbDaIre fOIl ". to lilt .. fIIaIIItI .. � 0" 
_ - ... _ .. - "''' ''" ... --� .... ---...........  tUtaa .... � .... CUD,.. "" ... daM aa� .... .. .... ilia 
CUDOt ......... attala • cold ,tMIcIaI... tIM 00II1" to 1N'&6ir ... ". r '7 I 
I .... ce. 80 ..... ..... . &ad dleoout- co.cb ........ . traIHd ta t:be tar..a 
tal tor oar COIDmOi weab_ for "Idola metbodl or debat1Da aa4 a wa.aa 01 eM 
Specu," we mlllt rate the "Laatero" Dole- practical lrlAd that bM � ......... 
wonb,.. To .... mbl. wlthlD lueb DlITOW rectI.tI,. to teecb TOaD' "om_ ....... 
Itrolh .ueb lIatabed won: .. "AD Apo- ct.tI_ to lpeak. etrlCtlT'llJ II atnet 
lope." "A ......... Pralle." &ad the cora .... from IOap 'DouL 1 aba&l .. ..,. 
"Sault lD. th. 1I&r� ltallaa •••• .,. ... la ..... to otrer a prbe eacb ,..,. to lb. 
aD achleyemeat; ad �t the nU,. beat d.baler iD lbe Col.... lAd al80 • 
tollecUo. maatf .. u u artl.lIe CODacl .. • debaUBI Ibleld or ClIp OD wbteb Cbe 
Uouaa... ct'J'llalU.la, I. I dJIUBcta... aam_ or the wtoalaa duI teaaaa .., ... 
or hapreuloo rare la .. COIDpOIU.. "J[ar. lucrtbecl ,...,. alter ,....  Wbu '" 
a .. lt" ud the traulallon ot "Ua. I ... e b..... matertal for a creditable V .... LT 
nil." ha .... caqbt elul". U,btl ud rra. team tbere will. I thlu. be DO obJecUoD 
If'DeeI and mo" ...... tI; the "Duc.beu" to 10'"' cha1lenJinc other womeo'l eol· 
il a deUcete .I .. eue; ud the .plrit ot lelft. the coil... that tould DOt be replaced. 
Treet, .. d lucb treu .. tba.e .. peclall,. 
================: I a,.. a areat ..... t to the beaut,. of the 
campua. 1I0reonr. the,. ICrMO lb. 
powerbouae. Wb, tear them dowa aDd 
tbeD pl&llt "a Woodl 01 our OWD" on the 
other Iide ot lbe lower Ithletlc lIeld1' 
Wh, Dot lean thOle 1.1'... &lid put the 
new athletic lleld at the other ead or lbe 
rrelbDeM of "Aa Old .... ,... lrl_mphl It I. aJ.IO of iDleralt that durtn. the 
oYer &ome ralber coa'tellllollaJ pbrulnl, put,.r we b".,e rMCbed lbe coaclualoa 
A. to the HIll", we Ihou.ld welcom' In mu,. departmeotl ot &tad, that It 
more ot the crlth:l In the wboll,. eDtertaln- will be wi.. to nltum D ... t year to 
Inl exhibit or "I'. P. A."; we delllbl la our former lIY.boa,.... eek I,.tem of 
tbe Sracerul IDtelleetual tMlltla, Of tbe cou...... W. belle.,e that :roar worlt wUl 
"OardDer'1 Word. worth" gd "Reductio caiD In CODtinult,. and iDtere.1 aod that 
ad Abaurdum," .oaderln, perhapI how tbe le.teolnl of qulue. aad tlaal eum� 
lonl It could be kept up; and w. InI InIUOD. wOJ ".,. ,.OU �e to think 
rralerul for our enllslDI IDlrOdacUOD to aDd reId la coanecUon wlUt ,.our colle .. 
the eo.a,IDI "Paul." 10 I dl,. wbere worlt. 
Tbe dtbut of tb. "NewI" baa been 10 
a trou bled lime. 
We baye, II Pre.ldeol Tbomu .. Id to 
tbe Beolon ID tbe Deaner, prden, lur­
,...,ed IWO wan: the European coDalcl 
and the eut rule, But we ba.,e .untyed. 
In Iplte or petition. and colored quls 
boou; and e.,.o It troUbled, Ibe year bu 
been e .. nUul. It bu been I period of 
InDo.aUonl toucblnl all pblaee of Collele 
me, from tbe Debatlne Boelet, to lbe 
"lAotern" conr. Th. telt or aD, IDn� 
.,.Uon mull be, of courte, 11.1 wea.rlnl 
Quality and at College, "I an,wbere elae, 
oDI, tbat can penlll wblcb a .. wel"l 10m. 
Deed and 11111 lOme empt,. place. 
We dare to hope that lb. "Ne..,." hu 
ftlr.d enme .lIcb place, Ou.r aim, to r.­
peal lbe nl'f lint .tatement we made to 
the world, baa alwa,l been to 1lDita. the 
dlfFereDt pam of College. Tbe "New .. " 
bu tbu. lIOulbt to repreaent both flcwt, 
and lraduatN a. weU as Ilumne and 
undel'p-aduate.. Kno .... ledKe of wbat 
othe,. are,dolas brlDp Intereel In IcUd .. 
tlea otber than our own, and the reaUza· 
tlon lb.t In .plt. of tbe .,.rled loterelt. 
DryD Mawr conlUtut ... "wbole." 
Whetber the "NewI" ma, rlsbUy claim 
&a, real part In Colle,e life aDd I rI,bt 
to future e.l.tence mutlt be lett to tbe 
Jud,ment of lbe ae:lt few yean ... 
CoUele papen hue 001 lbe opportunlt,. 
wblcb u. IIIOClatioo bu to &)low Itl ap. 
preclaUoo of lbe work of 11I/reUrtoa" of­
lice ... b, a "ole 01 thaoka. applause, and 
ltamplD, or feet. We wlah that we e:ould 
add 10 th. blaclll: and wblte etatem .. t 
the Y1lOr of hlll,. cb .. ra, wben we t.rT 
to up,.. . all that the "NewI" owel to 
Itl NUrtDI Itdlto .... lo-Cblef. IMbel J"oI;t.er. 
and A .. lltaol Editor, Adrtenne Ke.J17OD, 
An Alumna wrllel: "To UI tbe ·COU ... 
Weeltly' I. flUID, a lool·felt Deed 10 
k .. pln, UI 10 touch with the more ioU· 
mate blltotJ of colle,e IIfl. The ,Imple 
dlrectDe.. ..nd unlffected Un. of lbe 
paper makea II poalble for e.,e".ooe lo 
ftnd time to read Ita conteDti ud enJo, 
lhe thorough I,. balaaced polata of riew 
mplled wblle not apreaeeeL" 
The "New." board I. united u.oul­
mou.l,. 10 feello, that tbll ma, be con­
.Idered ... I penoDII appreclatloa of th. 
work of 11.1 two SenlDr edllo.... It II the, 
who are I'Hpoollble for the "NewI" u It 
II to-da,.. 
It I. their eDern, lbelr penl.lence, 
their elear Illhledneaa, aod their opUm­
I.m thlt h ... made actual wbat Will a 
,ear &10 an Utoplu dream. 
The tboroulb-nMl with wbleb the,. haT. 
can1ed oat the poltQ' with which lbe 
"Ne.l" ltarted, and h ... lOu.cht to maIr:. 
the pe.per nlP ....... "'U.,. of 9,.,... Mawr 
.. a wbole bu made for the pe.per lbat 
place wbldl 1\1 fou.ad .... d.ltId tor It. 
GOUCHER DROPI LATIN 
Lalla I. DO loa .. r I reQ"lremeDt for 
.. truce at Goucber Coli.... Th. .t .. 
• tall .... atlll a4.,lIed to tall. at l .... t 
\bree olta tor lotra.� but tbeJ: cu, 
It tb., wlab, IUNUllIte UOlber ......... 
,.,.. M.Il}' .. la' .. 'a tbal 0... .. ao 
old' FI.e Aluma •. 
(Edltor'1 Note)-We publl.b tbll letler 
II It alvei u. u opportuDlt,. to correct a 
common ml.uDderatandlol, Wbeo the 
nece .. lt, fol' &Dother hid aro .. In 1910, 
lbe Ath1etlc Board wu &OXlou. to put It 
"OD the other .Ide ot the lower Ithletlc 
fteld." Tbl. wu Impoe.lble, accordlnl 
to lbe oria1nal planl for la,.-tDI out the 
campuI, made b, the arcbltect and the 
landlcape-prdeoer. ADotber propoeal 
W.I to place the third lIeld Juet belo .... 
Radnor, nexl. to Ihe prelent upper. 
field. Tbl. lpae:e bad. bowenr, been 
relened b, the .. re:bltecll tor t'h. ItU­
denta' DuUdln,. The sround b, the 
powerbouae w .. , therefore. the onl7 
Ip"ce a.,.nlble. We DDde ... t&Dd tbal lb. 
oew tleld will be 10 luch I J)OIltloo lb .. t 
It wID be unneeHl&rf to lacrltlea u, 
tteee for It, 
DEMONSTRATION OF THE MODEL 
SCHOOL CHILDREN IN 
EURVTHMICS 
On Frida,. Ka, 8tb, at I o'cloek, a mo.t 
tnt,rHUn, demooltratiOD of lbe work or 
Lbe Model kbool ehUdreD 10 lturrtbmlCl 
and Ear-t.ralolo, wu ,h'en In tb, Gym.· 
D,.lum, The PUflM»8 of tbe work In 
Eurythmic. I, to cutUute a .err enOL 
undentandln, of mUllc (nIUH of uOlet., 
rhrthm, 1CCHt. pbruLaI, tempo, etc.), 
aDd .Iao to lequire tb, mUleular control 
n8CelU.r'7 to mUle tbe music In actl4?o. 
The monment, are at ftnt yer, arbi­
trary. lbe atePlt reprMeOUD, lbe .. lUI of 
tb, notM and lb, arm. tbe meuure. 
When the pupil I, able to u:p� lbe 
mUllc by mea.nl of lbe •• arbitrary mo ...  
menta, and ber underataodill-l of tb, 
art.l.Uc dllclpline. bue tanen IOmewb.t The Graduate A4mlD!.IJtraUye Com­
out of f .. or, It II laU.t,.las to oote tbat mitt .. wblcb b .. been la operaUoa thl, 
our lcademlc .ntholOI7 .t&odantlse., for ,.ear h .. HemOO to 101.,. a areal mID, 
the moet Plrt, abo.,. the blurre and of lbe dUlieuitlee and mllundet'llandlal' 
obacure In mltt.r, the capricioul aDd betweea lbe Selr.Qo"ernmeot "lOClalioEl 
Irreplated In form. .. a whole, aad the Gradulte Aeaoclatloa. 
It II the bablt of the carplD, critic, ud wID be made a iDlearal part or the 
wbeo be CaD not la,. hold upon l.D,.thlDI 8elt-Qo.emment MaoclaUoo nexl ,.ear. 
to w�och away, to I81.J'Ch out the defect The facult,. ud uodercraduate .tudeota 
of a quality and he mtlht be led to I&Y bue Ilto ".,.0 a areat deal of atlentloo 
th.t lbe "Laatern" hId acblend III throupout lbe year to lb. lubject of 
freedom from crudll' at the esPloee of aUeoila.oCl at claNe-.. We hI" an 
sometblDa of .,Ulllt,. 1 do not mean aaI'Md AI to the eDd to be obtained. but 
thlt lbe teehnlque of reallim I. W&DUnl, we hI.,. dillered ..... to the beat maanl 
DOt ODe of the coDlrtbuUOD. talll of Itl of altaiDlnl IL Our dJacu .. loDJ ha .. 
lIIu.lon: , 1m fa.r trom pleadlos for a lrouted the amuaed &Dd Interelted at,. 
IImltatioD of lbe world ot the ramllllr: (eaUoD of other coll .. ee and ba.,e bad 
and "A R.lny oaT" I. perhape 10 obJetl lbe roe.ult ot maltln, lOme ot tbem coa­
lellOn In lbe mertll or photolraph, per Iider carerun, lbe worldDI of their 
.e: I me.n rather that tbe "Leotern" prelent alteDd&DC9 rulea. 1 hope .,e,.,. 
contrlbuUon. ba.,e not uken up tbe chal· much that u a .... ull of our ."tallOD, 
I.nle of the world ot Ihlrper rellltiel. 'BtJn Mawr ml,. be able to malte a con­
To lIIu.trate, the ltorle. Ire admlnbl, tribulioD to thl. moet Important educa· 
IInlabed. .ketchea In the comic, the pa· 1I00al quelUon. 
thetlc, ADd lbe Itranle; the, refrllo from Tbe uodersradoatea are to be COIl· 
the deeper Iprlo .. of bumla acUon tbat lra.tulated. on tbe ''Lantern'' _hleb I ban 
II.,e ri .. to connlct. The Itmoapherl!! I'll JUlt read In proof. It IMml to me lnIl, 
the "Lantern" II .erel'l�. rarefted. That IlIent'f ud tntl, modern. Both the 
II, of cou.rH. 11'1 one upeet u rilht II DOelrJ and the ptOM 118m to me to .bow 
lt I. Datura!; and funber, to dealre for that the CoU ... II OD Itl wa, to denIo ... 
future "Lanternl" .... 1.Llnce to a ",.tlned tn. a literary almoephe,. of uu-.m. 
and tomei, decadellee" II DOt to wllh modernll7 but not OD that account to be 
tbem to Ihare In the modern cumnt or found fault wllb because eae:b lIlerary 
UII, realllm of horro.... One'. wllh II ,eaeraUoD bq1nl h, ouu..tnl' the pr.,. 
with tbe forcea of uolnrul Itruule. udlcea ot tbe former ttte,...,.,. pl'leratloQ, 
It lookl .. It the AthleUc AeaoclaUoD, 
PRE81DENT THOMAS SUMS UP THE 
YEAR-NEW PLAN FOR DEBATING 
mu.le a Ob"loUJ, tb, motlonl ma, be At the lut Chapel 00 VI, I.th, Prell· 
Tarled and espre,.loo beeomH more dent Thom.. PT' , lummat)' or the 
"plutle," neal. of the coU.,. year. Sh, bep.n 
whlcb ,. &Dolber Dame tor the wbole 
CoUele-.. I thlak that all the unde ... 
,,raduatel beloal to It, wollid ".,e al a 
commenClmeat IUt or a new athletic 
field ao.d llu.Un, pond and new \.enDla 
courtl. 'am told b,. the Prealdent of the 
Athletic AllOClaUoo th.t $4100 h .. aJ­
read, been 'llbacrtbed and thlt lbe 
Athletic Board beUne. that the tuU IUb­
ICrtptlon of $5000 wUl be obtAloed b, 
commencement. l.t wiD mean a areat 
deal for the ,eaera! bealth .. d uerel .. 
of lb. undaJ"lT'llduat.ea to ba .. eaQUlb 
fl.elda tor all the c ...  lea..I:M to uerelH 
00 ud to ba .. a Iood lkaUa, pond tor 
lb. wbole Con...  TIle AthleUc AuG­
c:IaUoo .. warmly to be coaaratalated. 
ud the Ilncen thaokl or the CoUece are 
due to the uderp-a4uata claMM for th.tr 
lar.. clau nbecripUou and to the 
ID&D.,. alamo. u.d triea" wbo ha.,. 
belped them. 
The childree, hOW ••• f, bad bardly ar- b, larlo, that we Ihould be nry thull:­
rlyOO at the plutio Itase, lhouab 10m. of ful for tb. peace whlcb permltl us t o  
lbe perctlel wert .,err exprea.t.,., par- 'tad, .. UI O.1.  Sb. theD ouOlned lOme 
tlculatl, tbOM in wblcb mort tb.an one of lbe mOlt IlpUlcut tbLop wblch ban 
cbUd took Dl'rt. One of lbe mOil plea .. bappeoed durlol' lbe coil ... ,ear, ... ,­
Inl " .. . 0 eIerclae performed by two Lo,: 
children. band In bADd, on. cbUd w.lllla, The mo.t traIT Important ,t.p forward 
tbe tbeme of lbe mUllc, lbe other the tak.n b, lbe CoUe,. b .. Mea the fOWl­
counterpoint. d.tloo of the new Carole Woerilboller 
Maa, uerelHl require a creat deal of Departmeat ot 8oc.laI Booa.omr ud 80-
conceotration. 00. of tbNe la the uer- clal ReteaJ"eb. Jiu, IOClai worke,. han 
clae of beaUol lh,..,quarter time with np.--.d to me thelr .. t.1afa.ctlon th.t 
on. ann., and four-qua.rter tim. wtth the BryD lIIaWT II 1'010, to Itady lh .. aocl&l 
other. while ma.rklal tI .. -quarter rb)'lbm probleDlll beca .....  lbe,. .. " there &I"e 
witb lb. tML now iD the tleld man, pn.c:Ucal wotkln 
Tb. chlldreo, witb tbelT Ibort prmeoll and DOlT a r.w lnIJDOO leader&. 
of ,.now ud ..... n. and their bare U'ID.I The iDtereet taileD by the odet"l1"lld­
a.nd 1 .... &Mmed to be partlctPllt.lD.l mo ... uatM dw1.o, the DUt ,.... 10 d.bll ... . 
hl an _theUe \bu a I)"aD&IUe ueret-. &I.,. promiM of tabsl"l 1="bUe 
In lbe DalCroll I,.t ... both lJlQ.oa.Uc lpealr1al', Dr. Bbeuer t.ellt m t e"1l 
ud .. lbIUc ,lemUlI are woaderfullJ aow Ih. lhlDkI lhIt the Ude uti 
eG!;Dbloed w\tb 1lIIDlaI aII'd... Th. d.baUn, com� faTOarab17 with th • 
worlll: ill 10 tuctDltlDl thai It la Dol dehaUq wb:leb lIbe bl&td NCUU, at V ... 
fatllul.1 aDd reQull"ll lOela exact aheo, aar 0011.... DebaltG, LI Dot oa.17 of 
"011 tboat Mlt-eoaldouu .. II lOlL It" prac:Ucal qJ,u' but la a trol, tD\eUettul 
l".. p.-.para''- '01 Mlt4lPreuioa ltort tt tueb .. 101 to .. , w!lat IOU 
alNGING AT VAI.AR 
At V .... r eaeh c ...  b ... III own .tepa 
wb.1'tI thl a1r" ....  mbl. eft" clear 
allbl ID the .pm, &.Od faU. 80meUmet 
there La. hl.tead. colt ... '1D.aIq wbn all 
lb. c ...... ,et topUl.r .ttout the Sutor 
.... 
TB 
CAli"" NOT •• 
Gtotltne CrePt 1Jh.se, /9.75 o..� ....... _..... _ ::::;- lite � "..,... of... . A.-yIcmb:..... ....... .:. ..... O .... tta ..... 
�-.. . _Gold... .."" .............  v_ .... , - Q. . ���-��-Prod .. .. th� nnt HaU 01 ,.. ..... ... 
_tb <:00'1117." �=���===�I�l1�SO�u�tb�I�3t�b�S�tr:eet=�==�n�.�'�'� e�e�'� Prolilur Dewe7 recel .... his Ph.D. eoa..w. V ...... II' _ W ....... ,. 
t. HI, d .... rtatiOD. "So •• Alpecta 
..... 'f1or ud Social Oro .... " hu beft 
In lb, IckDowl4tclpmeDl be 
"To olber leaeben ud to my Ira,;",,, and mother J am deepb' IDdebted, 
I am to JaDI.,-, boot. "8ehaT1or of 
Low.r Orpallma," &ad to atadlall 
Cleaning 
THE SERVICE or 
EXCEUENCE 
ID lodol0C7 lbl, put ball :rear." for�rln'hodesin! their fiMSt 
Moalca O'Shea baa beea elected prut· WaISts. Oreuea. Evenina 
0' lbe Pblla.opb, Club. Gotras and Cloak-, 1..acft 
lIllu 1I...""..t.b.,. .. to be m.aucer and Clo\"U e.�r\ly cleaned 
the BulD ... Womu'. Club, BoItoD.. 
and dyed. 
1I. Allen bu been elected cheerleader VeI'J M ..... te Pritft 
1118. � nMn ..... ,. 
Memorial Da, �I"ed more attention 
Oil tlle campul tbll ,ear than II utaalll &.nett. NIp" .a a Co. 
IBA •• L p'OITaR the cUltom. The Amertcan ftaa flew f'rom Old saaa. .... 
The First Editor of the ""Coli ... �-._,.I Ta,lor Tower aDd Illeoc. WII kept for 0,-.. Blabi' t eFt 
Ihe mloulH after 0000. 1213 a.... . St. It wu chien,. throulb l .. bel �ter'1 The lpeallen .t tbe Alumnae Baoquet, Dyem. g a\llPlUOD in a letter IA "Th. ���� 
I 
���=::: Thund.,. neolnl, will be: Eunice 
































and It. IUcceuflll malDleDaDce ban 1Ir. DeDDII; ..... Hatcber; Mr. 
made ponlble b,. ber UliMC efraN MI.. Applebee; M. Mcloloeb, W, L. EVANS The Gown Shop Intereet In Ita welfare. Comella KeUe", ltOO; Helen Hemlon, '05; Kate RotaD DrInker, '10. MEATS AND GROCERIES 
ALUMNoC NOTES LARGE DELEGATION TO GO TO 
EAGLESMERE. Alice DIc)clOn Ja1DeI, 1906 wu married Tbll ,.e6t', delepUoo to the conference to Mr. Leonard Tyler 00 M., 24th. Mr. Ealll"mere I. to be tbe IUlftt tbat TJler t • •  IT&DdlOll of Audoball the nata.· 
I "';� II�
Mawr b .. ner .. ol. The followbl« ralill. I I are .urei.J 1I0ini aDd otben bue 
Un. Arthur "'&nlerre (Eleanor Muon, .. ,.et deelded: 
1906) .... married I*lt month to Bull Klu Appl.bee, O. Eme,.,.., K. MCCollio, 
RIl,..dael, the .elJ.lrooWD opera Ilnler. ' )1. BranlOl), (..  DIIIJ.oI.ba.m, l(� 
Tb. ReT. and Mn. Frank Moore (Mar· I De ...  , C. Do.d, 11. Oarll.ld, A. Grabau, 
Praia Fnaita ad 
V.,.tabiM 
Pboae: SlYI' ...... 260 aOSBlllOIn', PA, 
Emma Deereu! 
•• I,b" .. lftl .IUlftltp 
.. , 3 f L .... "',.u ._. 
.1'1 f ..... 
1329 WalDat Street 
Philadelphia 
Exclusive 
Gowns and Blouses pret Olbemn, 1905) h ..... a 100, born Hili, H. Rlecel, H. Robertaon, A. P. 1318 ��.tnat !tUtd 




























Mr. and loin. Ren,.,.. Bellam,. (&. Fred· ,R. Bato, Y. Seallergood, 1111; E. ID SpotJe.WblteYoa'D Look All JUpt 
.rlca Le Fen-e, 1905), hu. a Atbertoo, R. Rboedl, 1. . T. Smith, 1118. THE 
born all,. 9th. 
Mr. and Mn. ArthUr Orr (Allee Melp, 
1905), b ..... a IOn born 10 AprLl. 
BRYN MAWR CLUB OPEN TO UNDER. 
GRADUATES 
TRY 
BRYN MAWR MIT,T,INERY SHOP ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY M. C, Hartnett. Prop. 
Vlrllola BUlh, lufant daulhter of Mr. 
and Mrt. A. P. BUlh (H.leo CadbufJ ex· 
1908), baro AprU 21th, d.led April 28th, 
1915. 
The weddlo, of Ruth Babcock to Tbe 
ReY. Cbarlea .Deem&. of the N ... York 
Seamen'. lnlmute. will take place on 
June 2!d. Elala Deem .. '10 will be 00. of 
the brldeam.ldl. 
Mr. nd Mn. E"emen (Roaallnd 
Rom.1D, ex·1910), hu. a lon, born May 
t8th. 
The Boerd ot Oonrnol"l or tbe Bryn 
Mawr Club. New York Cit,.. extend. the 
pri"lIe .... of the Club to underllTldllBle 
.tudeot. from Juoe lit ·to October lit, 
1916. Durin, Jul,. and AUllu.t the ulU&l 
rutauriot .. nice will be dlleOnUoued, 
breakfa.t onl,. belal lened. The Clu.b 
will be cloaed for repair the tint ten 
da,.. of 8ept.�r. Appllcanta tor room. 
.bouJd addreu the IUperiDlend�Qt. 1'" 
Eatt 40th Street. 
Dorothy S,.bll Wolfr, 11112, I. 10 be m.r· VARSITY WINS TENNIS 
rted to Mr. Panl Dou.&:lu 10 AuCUL 10 the tenoll Ilnlll .. pla,.ed. Tueaday 
Wlnltred 8c.rlpua.r.. lUI, bu been '''·�.,o'nLo'. between the Vanlt, and 
pointed Athletic Director at lb. Alumnae teaml, Vanlt, pro"ed the creat 
wood School, N. J. or practice and tralolnl, .In. 
Mr. and Mn. Heo,.,. Sch.abl. nln .. all the three tet.. Two of the 
ralne Meade, 1912), hu. a daulbter. matches were quit. CiON, the mOlt In. 
Frank Capel, '14, baa annoUDced. t.l"eltiol bec.uM or lbe Bumber of brll-
enlallement to Ilr. Charlea 8clbmJdl. lIaot pi.,.. 00 both ald81 WII betweeo Ill. 
ROle Brandoo, UH, bu been. appo'1Dted Dunham and M. ThomPIOO. 10 the thlrd 
In.tructor in Geolol7 at Mouot B. A1ua.oder Qu.lc�,. took lbe lead 
Th. marrlap or Katberin. h.ld It to lbe end. The rame be-
lUt, 10 Ern"t AopU took place on m. A,.er and M. WlUard ... 
Baturda,., MI.,. ltd, at Brookline, M..... I ::�' aDd marll.&d br 100" exclUnc 
Mr. and lin. o.bome (Nanc,. Cabot, 1 1 
The match .. were: ex·19U), h ..... .. 100. 
Ill.,.,. C. Smltb hu a poailioo .. 
teacher of HI.to,., 14 MI .. AplIe Irwin', 
..,,­
WinLfred Ooodall wt.l1 teach la MI .. 
Kendrtcll'. acllool, CIDdD.DaU. 
PICTUREI PlIIEIIINTIlD TO CHRIa.. 
TIAN AllOClATION 
Two pletu .... ba .... re«.oU, beea IIITea 
lb. CbtUtJan A&IOelalioa and ma,. be 
B. Dunbam, '14 n. Ill. TbomJMOn. ']1, 
. '-C. 
A. Killer, '14 n. H. AIeu.Dder, '18, W, 
E. A1V, '14 ... M . • Willard, '11, .... U. 
BRYN MAWR pduate:, uperienced tutor, wantl pupils in C� 
July ..... A.,...., Ad .... MAt. Pacn.uo 
TtJai&Y', Shady Stepi. WC!:It6ad, New je.ney. 
Men 10 lb. Ubral"J'. Oae "at b,. )flu lOa RENT 
WtniA, it a plet.,. of Mr. RoaweU • 
Bat-. (ormerl,. tbe putor of lb. BprlD, :���room� Y� IIaEt�of��seven�ir�OOI�n�,.�m?� I Street ClIureb. N .... York. well boWD to man". at Om ..... r. The otber 1.1 a pie-t\l.N or Mr. TOIl ....... m.t.IoD to Japao. 
at ..... to ,as b7 MiN Rlrubora .. , lU ......... ' ... .,. .... ... � 
AJU)MORE, PA. 816 LANCASTER AVJ:1'fUB 
HATS AT SEI'ISmLE PRICES REASONABLE RATES 
The Home of Fine 
Printing 
.... 




WMr. ,,. '''' -.hiN.t 
THE JOHN C. WINSTON CO. 
1 ... -1.1. ARCH S'J'REET, PHILADELPHIA 
• 
e_ 
lM nacl to ,.terdQ' 
Dr. __ 0. __ .. _ .. ... 11 .. _ ... ...... _ ..... ... , 
..utaa ....... at tbe ..,........... &lie ... ..... .ad Ute oIuI CU� 
IDe ..... , ..... t. Tbe 0,....... .. Illtt ...... 418, .. ,. 
...... IUed b7 tbe .... tGI'II MIl.. Oa. tbe road. etc. 
� ,....�III  -..rUed .. . 
The aDlMm. BoMrtI" ...... Y. ... " ",. put 08' ,...1q Oral, 
Lord," ..., nceu.t; tile I0Io JU'l. .., .e puMd arouad peUUOCI, 
L K ...  th. '11 . ... ... � well ..... w. &an up beln, AmasoDI 
Tbe tal 01 0,. P ... bod,.. MnDOIl ... CrItical ..... Ucaa. 
th, .. ,.... "How kaoweua lhll mao letten, kept that lad, nry da.rk-
b .... lq D ..... ' ...... ed r' The &IlIY .. r do IlOt Uk, brt,bt bu •• , 
tb" QU_tlOD pul b, the rabbi, ...... 'rmpatbeUe Qull boot. 
a07 maD doelb Hie wUl be will restrain them,ely" to blu ••. 
uo., ..... " 
Dr. Pabod, tbeD went 00 to ChoruL 
"Cbrt.t', allIwer •• ', 'M, •• chinp -::: I���'b�' road to ,.lerda,. Dot m.1De: tor lbe, were commlttecl the "Crtt1c" ,ioU .. pla,.. 
Him from abo .. upon the lurreader the Colle .  Newauce lurked to bear 
HI, will. The dedlcaUon or the .111 &Drone mllbt .. ,. 
tbe clarlflcaUon 01 lhe mind. Our own On lbe road, ete. 
teaehlDp would be leU-(!OQciou., .... ... t 
.. Ue; tbe tuchiDp 11.,0 ua bT 
Oreater than we. are Hlt .... actD' ud 
.. -" 
Be empbQlzed the tact that lhou,h 
SENIORS' PLANa 
Muy MItchell Cbamberlaln ha. a ape­
uDI,eralt1 tellowlhlp In madlcal acl-
Ewe 
Mlml! AIm ICBOOL 
........" AIm KOYIILTDS 
Of ...... o-atJ- DeIIp 
,... BAJfD M)()Jt "" 
m s ,.., ... Prio.d ..... ...... 





Lie Bat on the floor without any 
fastening. 
A SIZE AND A PATTERN FOR EVERY 
ROOM IN THE HO�SE 
IUu5lt'ated Color Chart lenl on �CI1. 





r. w. PU'U1 - .. 
...... " IsaJ CaiIete aDd......... III .F 
II ... .. . ... ... daI7 (8 
�)"'-
....' 17"", 
WK. B. IlAIIIIIT • 1lOIII 
"A,'n 1M 
non. JDD .um 
'UCT 0 __ 
..,. -. ... 
P. W. CROOK 
TAILOR .um IIfPOHD 
Prnd I W.dr • 
:nm Bam MAWR TRUST CO. 
co...... tnJatDa II not neeeeeut..b' the 
touClalAo. for went u.d plllu, � 1& 
al the Unl,eraUl of Pennlylnnla I ;;;;h;;; ;;;;;;;�;;;;;';;;;;;': nexl year, Sbe II to worll under ctNf'Ttiru _ ...... CI_ bll CIIK'1 CUL 
CAPlTAL _ 
Oaeo. c.n .... Ban .... _ 
Allows I nt.erest ,on Oepoata 
Sal. Depoo;. � 
\ 
no ___ tor ltaDda.nllal.D., aaedIocrtt7. 
Academic work IOmetim ........ the 140-
catfbn or·-.. 'lUeb the utUa IDlDiIlfUlt -prt 
A. E. Taylor III Pb,..lolollcal Cbam- C p .... 
• • 
COO ... MARY G. McCRYSTAL 
wrote In an e .. ay wbeD .be .. Id, "An 00,,· I AId SoClelY aa the court reprelentatiYe. 
_ted man knOWI wbat other Katharine Street, Bryn MlLwr lebolar I.D 
th .. k, but an fnlelll,eDl man knOWI Hlltory .. nd ECODomlCl, will Itudy the po-
own tbloka," CoUa,e can perfect the or women In banlllDI'. 
.tr'Umeat tbrou,h whlcb the Power Suu.n Brandell Intend. to Itudy law 
but It II a*lutely thenUal, .1 Unlvertlt7 ot Cblcaso nut yMor. 
.. ,., tor "the ICholar and pdeat. to do Adrlenne XenlDIl win Itod7 11,,, at the 
win of Hlm that lent bim." York LA" School. 
.Addr ... lnl lhe craduatlD, ciUl. laolda Zec:lrwer bI,JI a Icholarablp at 
Peabody .. ld that lhey were called to MedIcal eoUqe, Pblladelphia_ 
talk of ItOlrinl "he world problema 
_ lubel Smith will teach at lilA 
the war; that l�ere had neYer been Scbool, ProTldence. R.. 1. 
... trt.meadoul retpon,tbtlltlH. sucb need talre tbe place ot Helen Barber, '11. 
women'l IdMII. Throu,b the Mildred JUilIce II a Bryn Ma1fT ••• >O.,, ! 
"';'�of eolle,e Ilte U�ey had been. Pl)'cbolol'>' tor nut year. 
m, the- IlrellJth to beu tbah" own Rachel Aab "m .tad7 PhYilolocte al 
dn, �IU) tbe burdenl ot olhers added. at. the UnlTeralty of Peon'71-
Now lhey mu.t '0 out to tbetr tal_. en­
truated wltb Power trom on Hllb. 
, . . 
'1115', HISTORY SONG 
lAura Branlon ba. a potltlon al t ... b ... 
matbematici at ROUDll.ry HIli. 
Altai. Scudder will ,tud, medicine IJoo •• Hopkinl. 
TuDe: "On the. Road to Mandalay" Helen Irvin will be a teacber at tbe 
Bryn Mawr Scbool In BaIUmore. 11&1'7 AlberUon,."" ... ,.u.! 
."
Do;;::rothea )loore wtll ltud7 at Rad· 1I&t7 Gertrude Dut. year with the upeelaUon of 
When arlt we came to CoUase. Johu Bopk1n.a t.he_foUow-1D& 
Hopefully we wrote a ,on& 
About belD' ODe ID BryD Mawr; 
But we dJdD't teel so lonC" COLLEGE ENTRANCE BOARD 
EXAMINATIONS 80 we tou.Dd we bad to teU you 
What wa tboUlbt 70U hadn't aeeD-
n.t weat. Eut. North. ud aleo South I 
Malle up 1I1li. 
Vale, Hervard, and Prtnceton han 
tUtDed o .. r OIelr uamlnaUoDa to the 
Colle,. Ent ... Dc. 8o&rd lbll year 10 that 
lbelr f'llJUlAl' examlnaUoDi wUl be Chorul 
On tbe roe.d to y"lerda" 
mere tbe frol and lcarab play 
ADd lbe bummlDC·blrd camM dnllied 
From a fri,btful, dUlly fray; 
On lbe road to y"terda,. 
How we wllb thal we mllht. llay. 
For "frlendl are Dever parted" 
On lbe road to Yelt.rda,. 
Sopbomore IOpbl.lUcaUoD 
Turned OW' thoUlbta lo trapdy. 
ADd we pO'" up heap. or COrpHI 
On that ''Road to Yelterda7." 
Athletic Geld. and Ca.r-mtr 
Did OOl teDd to comedy­
Meiancholia would haYe ael .. ed UI 
Without .unD, Hatt, B. 
Chorul 
On lbe road to , .. ,erda,. 
Oral du .... ue not pia, 
And .. twenty-four-pace ..... y 
II Dot written rtlbt away. 
On lbe road, etc. 
Oren boUi. ,tau In Junior ,tar 
Became the rap to nap 
And t'W'lber rae. wal raised lD lIat 
By wbal lb. Pal. La .. alDlL 
ADd thOM who eome \0 cia .. leal 
,,"w the CUD ot ta._ o· .... ow. 
Dut tounu.Uae b.ulI aott.ned 
At the "by of P\en'ot. 
No uamlnatlon. wtlt be 
lIyp thll year by lbe Board ID >'n, ... , 1 
GermU7, but they will be held .. 
In London. Gen.... Panama. and 
HODOluJu. It I. upected that there will 
about 10,000 laklnl the enmlnatlonl 
tbere w111 be no readara carrecUnl 
tbe pape.ra. 
opportunity to learn 
a mined North-German. A ! �;:::;;;-:U) College Preparatory 
r will board six girls over 14 yean, attending school or tutoring. 




TJae Prorident Teachen' Agency 
120 Tremoat St.. BoIlCIa. Ma--=bu.tta: 
c.&D'IIL DAlla .oa Thcoaa ! 
O'''C10I0 OCBOOLI .... D COUIIO .. 
JAMES LEE LOVa. Din<tow 
PonMtty 01 the Hanard PaaaJty 
COAL, WOOD UD 8UlLDIRG 
SUPPLIBS 
Oeli'veries.in Wynnewood, Narberth. 
Owrbrook, Etc. 
NARBERTH, PENNA. 
CAMFUL HANDLING A SP'D:IAL TV 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
POST OPPICE BLOCK 
C. D. EDWARDS 
Su ...... .. EIIoo A. McCIudy 
Ll£ll8, &llMom..... BIICBDI08. 
8IIJ[ lUImDllCiUD'8 � IIOftoD 
..,. ... , ... 
BIIIOtY B. W.AU.lCl! 
CHftD AM> COIIIRCllona 
Brya lIa".. • .Pa. 
'filE LODGE Tll ROOM HAS 
IIIIIIK EM.AJlGIID 
lIIyr(l I A..-�.J.':kt ] ... - ..moa, daIkiouo ScooeJ, Saad_ .... 
BAIlDWAlla, CtJTLKR.T AJm 
HOUD ruRlUSlIl!IO GOODS 
COIQSCTIODIt IlILE. ROLLS 1 c. ...... of Luc.uta:r ud Jltrioa. A ..... caOCOU,.. LAD1l CAIB 
Ica CRIWIAM> lOS VA-"CY CADS 1 -------------
R.AUUY BUlLDl.NO BRYN MAW., PA BRYN MAWR FLOWD STORK no.. 2SI .u.nm .. ..... Pl." I 
MRS. O. a. BASU1'T 
'0I"GWrlp ,...w" 
AB£RCROWIlIIt • PITCH COWPANY 
New Yon 
THE SPORTS CLOTHES SHOP 
III Sootb $bteutb Slnet 
PbDadeipbla 
SPORT1NO APPA1lEL POR ALL OCCASION! 
DOMINIC VERANTI 
LADIES' TAILOR 
IXIl WALNUT rrulT 
PHrLADILPHlA 
B.ILL PHONB lO7-.A 
N. J. LYONS 
BICYCLIS AIm SUPPLIBS 
BRYN WAWR, PA. 
Wll .... 10 BlN. 25c u boar, SOc a day 






UNCAITIA Aft IaYH W ••• 
t 
_ .. ... _ .. ..... m 
Ca, ____ DaIr 
J'knI al htl_ � 
.,., tapm Ie .... 
RYAN BROS. 
TRtJCXS 'roa PIClIICS, SftA" 
amn, IITC. ! A • ....,, ,,,'ule II PoopI. 
�De, Bryn Mawr 216-0 
TRtna: AIm BAG JlEPAIRmG 
n. .... u..-. H-..IqII ....... lot T,...., 
.. .. ... weC-of�NIIabI.""'" 
$IOJIIl_ .ilk • ,- . bowt of "--
s.M.r, .... . s .,,,,,.,,.. 
mOl' AJlI) L. POWDS 
PbaoeJ71 
BRINTON BROS. 
,UCT AM> STAPLR GROCBRIBS 
U.NCAanJl AND WnJON Ava. 
aRYN WAW", PA. 
